
co.nni;nci.vu

.g(BM nor last Urn e natt bad more thin the

unu Hsaber f arriralt.
ACc bare hid the Mofes'Tajior and Cite f Mel- -

bearer ftm San Traociifo, the Xrrada (rata AucV--
TTttga VTenga nm Stdnrj- - AD of the

Clasdiaad left port TesterdaT txrept the City of

Mert which tailed at S A. M. T f.r Sjdntr.
The bark Oak a (perm whaler, armed here co the

:Hh, hiring dene bet 1HU.
Hy airioet reeeired lait mail, we learn that the

HiHie Jaeksen hail arrired at Saa Francisc with
cewt from the AreJie. the report of whkh will be
teen among onr shipping

IV e leant that the molasses (hipped hj the Grace
Beberti, were toll at lie. and the demand tret

Vlijht ; tagart were qnaied at " IS to 11 te. bet the
market wu ranch drprested and talet hard to make.
and wkh the Tarje ttoek of icr;ari oa hand it wat
tbengbt that the tagar aarket matt decKae. there
beieg howercr, tome demand for the rtry choice aad
efiiebe poorer pra-lr- the median sugar wu set
aaetgbt after.

The bark D. C Jlnrray his beea ld, .and wal
cowAnne to run to thU port as heretofore. There are
a)se oae or two other tcskIm to be pal la the lice of
EaMeCifiaekeU.

The bark Qaeea Hmma was adrrxtued to leare Saa
IVaaeUee oa the letb inst--. aad the D. C Murray
la t&eamelioe woald leave aboat the 1st of October.
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EXPOUTS.
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3
Tar Saa Fraacisco, per stasr Ve&ca, Sepc 3i

lUaaoas, Veae Me Sice, Ha 30.(49
JTeaaata.abs V vTvel, hbs

Tec Xetboene. per slur XevaAs, Sept is
rreehSaleaoa.cs 1 Salseee, bf eots S j
Seaoe Sasasaa. ca It Seaaam tVIBea, bf bUs '
SeaSass,ca S Steea BeHes, IHU

!rtr Saa 'raaasco, peralar Metes Tjjkjr. Sept S I
SMer Leaves, bas 3 Sagar. sba -
Mer LMves klu Z Skeecekias, odU 33
CkssWda.. pip M Sbeepshaaa, pijv 2
rwaews, K 5fve, Vs
vssfiktoi.kp ,31 .Tdw, lee 23s r
Boies, pea l.OSS ZaHew. bets 3 j
raass.1ks ,9II tr.ul.BM

POBT OF lIOAOJL.i;i.V.

AK1UYED.
Sept So Hlwacatlessic Lvona, Seires, 33 days from Teks-eaiT-ia.

via Baaales.
. a-S- cwf JleaaUi. fruaa JCasJ.

S ek Xetvle V,rn3 tma MxaL TtekviUe I

v. r r...T f.v llire)! i
aaifir. is dajs tresa uvecpuoL

33 Sraars KKsxtee. trsma aad la teraaediate Porta,
.Nevada, swethea. lok days Irera Aackiaad, Ji X.
viaaritair's IsUad. Mote TayVt. Eeaaett. 1
days bva Saa Ptaacucu, aad tchr Kamoi &3liul

34 Scars Kate le aad Siaaa from Hawa Active- --fiwa Kanai, Maavekawai from ILi&t, Br stmri
Wonga Veecv Maart. S day tea Sjdaey aad
ltSwa PS.: Ote ofKslbearae. 6raiager. life
dajs ensa ?aa.rxaacsfCo. Am wh bkOor PveseSl"
from SaBarogui, with CO bats Sperm ; Am bk
Seuu. C leaie, aey, M da; from Saa Jrxa-ceje- o.

3S Am schrC M Ward, Ert-i- -, 33 days from ILra
taad's Islsad.

Yarwfckfius. ILsUiai.

SAIUID.
Septaa Scars Active. Aaaie aad Baraie (or Kaaal, Mary

kHea. jc ilavsJL
32 Aa, m. Freacr. FieU. tar BowtaadTt Dhod.
3S Sear aleikeeki ar MaaL
34 AasbkKaiaser. Baa. asr Paget Seaad.
35 Am sCatrx Nevada. Ketbco, Ax Aackiaad, X Z. .

tatsRaTa-Fha- ; Besnett, Sjr Saa rrsnciicj? Cr star
Toaga Vanga. Staart. &sr Saa Iaacnco; tcmr

swBaaea. tar ttfiu. aad laterwaeirmte Peru: scars
Bokaleie tar iiesntvl. aad NiBte Marram1 ta- - Maui.

i rii-,--, : VL. llTZrirtinr BxwJLMarv '

aad Jeoav fiar r KabuiL tnnsjs aaa aut- -
OtnlbViri

P.ISSEAGEUS.

CumrC.A.--b- a Wager. Beam McSodt, XcJCnaen, k 1S.B
IV riaehasatToDd, aadt deck.

Prom Aeyklsitl. aer stmr ZCevada. Sect
Mrs 3.sE.saa. aad 2S rn nmie Sjr aa rrarosca.

Treat Saa Iraacisco, per ttatr Moses Iayic-r- . Sep Sri
iSSfitiS 52

deuaaer, Mavlaaie Stairs. Mat IsnJcTeSe, F Cecrai. C
Oris a km. ASossiai, f Csaca. A Baicajriaati, J CMo-ore- s

IwfL'.S TtJS C T G B 7

iJTXSZ CLTayloratTawateadeath.Xthalt.aday,
a

n-er-n Spdaey atmr Voaga. Sept S

jtessrs jaeui-iga- 3L and 44 la traaeira.
Am 6caa0 (Vs Islaadc fee scar C X Ward. Sec. 35

i"Stan. Cast BBemt-stcad- , Mesara WSaoo. Bamers aad

Bar tereascatca, pec stmr Weaga Wongs, Septs CSleree, TB ttsBsaass, Mr Blcharda, CU J Jftachec,
Xarea. j'

Xealaad aad Sept 35
peaeen-gar- la traasita from Saa Traadacn.

Bar Saa Tteacasca. per stmr Kcoet TsjW. Sept5j
E3aaer.rMakee. Xjob J Maxee, Sjs Wager. XS nenatoa.

esZeadrea.TOesAaMCroc
sueaer. a atargs--- . nxtr v

Beebe. S ILiUawei-t- SBaandwttK. SE2k!eaaadw-&- . Z
WsttOsx; S ns-i-t-T, r MSa. S Xarloe, Aherapeoa. Misttav aad3tass3tfriaStwZea-alaadAasaaa- .

Tor Hoc lad IaierzievEai PorU. per daces. Srt 33
Mrs nssraadl. Bee Boshoo, voj sad oniilii. TltiiiTi jaad Mrs t tmZX. L H roster; W Ijraai, T WEBama, J
SJephesa, Hoca, T fary. J Brswa. t A Xymaa,
aad 63 ea

TorPjdaej aad Tji. per star CHyct Meihrxno, 35
T tisbeaa, wa aad 3 chsUrea.

(fHlPFnG JEWS.
Xxxa3ta--4h- the experienced, moderate

aad arrivwd aa Aadtlasit AoglT IT ears hence Sev-
eral days prevlTva ta siiial thessaebcard traaaitteaijncar.
vied away-- , fa cousuem.. e w.

S2gv was DxaJeraJer essj seajs Batararagi feft AacUmd
at t p at aa the Tth last aad met with bred wiads aad the

tin dyn,aSer wham, mcaieraia wiads aad. ta
tithipcrsrrivmgsll3pincaeielii. ChEnf atXhe
BavigasdaLiadoa tbe 73th aad. remeiaed a arehcssai
the aarpoet tit hjadiagCkat 14 WsSkmaa.

Gnat Ltojj Left Tekckatea Aareat 1! aJ etrerieaeed
braTT rales from JiV asd W the ml, atariac whkrk a

a txartleii ta. tmn aad swept the Seattle oB lore bitch
overboard; at wm Use kwt greater part of Irnh water by
welMseatas ImlltF adrift. caaAe a tmm ren la?tne th eele

w aeeractar. ever three decree, a day voder sheet salt, and
asanas; fjr oacrees la eoe ot raa, Latter part Mr
'had caiaaa41icataiU4e wiads; oathe SUa das vw
U U! XV teas IKS west, aad ftveo. theace to Kaaal was
feordavs. Eeiac sheet vf vaUr aad winds barliaf, pat
late Uaaaleiaa the lit tart aad left at M aa oa lttn

a moderate brerae ; the fcsftewiar aiMairht was eff Bar
WrVyoiet aad reoialaed there becalaied aatildajtUat errh-ta- x

apart oat aeSXh. TbeaealeloMbatwatUwMiat
oUaad laTcAobama iVr aprVt boat bj her prevent

ewatere, Messrs Satires aad CVUyer. ia which hasiaere they
hare tn earared ttatll tVar laothe eleee. whea .he wu
pat ander the llivaHaa aa preekm to raaXicr. a cream
ameac the Ladrooe lslaads ia errh of a re! surivwej ta
be kwt there. Xeteralar. t Ttdtohaxaa aad aadiac m

dell, the eBMi deeiJwd to brtac the eeaeel here to
of her aad ebtala a larger eetee ta proceed to the Soath

Pacifie oa a tradiaf; eerace. The ochcweerle a coeiIxuUo
9m lwwtt aad aader a elee wifcd fjreaail ran week to

wisdwvdtwokaou aa becr. If act euld abe wffl

eiQ tx the rtjia.

Kiouka Left Ueerpwl May S3d with farcrable wiads
aadweatberaa4ci4crrdtbeCbaaaetthefolitriaCUe. Paa.
ed Cape Verdes Jeae tth aad craeed the eat ea the 1 h,
la VeijcS4dwet; took the variable, la lataerth which
eeatlawed two dava, tbea teoh tbe wlad Sr aad carried It to
UIICmU; hadSWaadTariahiewladivatBJalyllaad
a lacceeaiea ef lifht wiads aad tale to the fatCofa rcait
Sifhted Sutn laad oa the Sith aad net w 1th tree( breraee
tewa Vf"-t- TTSTT. Iroa SO la JLUaatie to Mia Twciac

was If days, dariai; which time had trvexe tftm SIT tc
XW with beaey taew atvfftoa. Saw a aaraberef veseeU la
tbe vkinlty of tbe Cape bat utbaafed ao T;vk
the SE tradee well to the ia SS eoath aad carried
them to S 43 aorta. Creased the eaatvr ia IMf wrat,
aad after kelar; the trades bad variable aad Calais to 11

aveth: frvea tbeore to port bad BMlerale NEtraJeeeaetveij'
with ocneieaal rala aaalbi. Sitbted IlawaUua tbe SJ last
aad arrived the but afternoon.

lcxs TAttca On the passefe heace had aaooVratebeal
wiads aad tea Snftonr days, aad saver; head wind with
heavy crcee sea natil arrival oa the l'Xh avt, 12 days aad 3)
bears from this fur. Left Saa at p m the 13lh,
wind seederale bvea 1 aad weather thick ; lifbt NTtheriy
wiads with rain the next two On the 17th at - p ta,
pei.il a larrw dtpper ship ateerixc 'E with a fair wind.
Had variable winds fjra.w davs. aad Light trade witba
acrtherly the 31st; sighted Molokat at a m oa
the SI aad arrived at 1 p m, la S days aad 11 hoars.

Xjcxi c. Left Saa tbe afteraooa of Sept
tth; Cnt two cUys hoi tbe wiajfresb from STTaad Hht
from X aad 'E the rectaiader vf passage. Sifted Uaal it
Z a m oa the S3d aad aacbored this jnjrt the ecxt KHra.
iac ea reaW tar tbe Gaaao TVlifrle, aad frees tbeace buoad
taCockfjrorden.

vTcaa tTosaLft Sydney Sept 1st at 33 am aad er
at Leraba at aeoaoa tbettb ; left at 7 a m ea tbe litb

aad passed lalaad at Bajdalr,ht oa the ltth, disUnt r

maes. Oa the ereaingcf she 13th stifped lur hoars BaJer
lea cf yaaaiazs Island to repack stern-bas- h of shaft;

wbBe tbeee a party beZarag to Jir VTm Greif. vh is col
lectinc eveoaaat oS, came cT te the steamer aad repcrted all
weBoathclsUad. Sighted UseiS at da meet the Sith aad
arrivediaportatlbSQL TkeOtjcf deUUe arrived at Leva-k-a

Acgast 3, It dtyt aad 6 hears from nooorslo, aed left the
aaxl day Ijc Sydaeyi The. Woc Voaaa,oa the pMeseo4
heorc, arrived at Svdaev AI il, la 33 da.vs frera UeaetoJau
5b was takeccoa the s? aad received a overkaal.
las; threcghoat dariat her stay ta pert, and was liaached the
day prevkcu toleaiisf ea the retarn trip,
- Sraaa iriun Each Oak csT Xaatacket, twe vesxe ear,
arrived oa Soaday afteraooa acreieeect the coast of Cal- -

aJUjraiaaadtheGaiUpagcs. Left Haaai, April U fr
Galiapajus : craised there a few weeks aad proceeded to the
coast of Cabtjraia. lalatll rrtrjLperieocedatfri3cbar.
ricaae which lasted the 11th to LVth of Jaly, sheet the
same time aad saae&xa&y where the Juieeewa repected
a cyeloaej which the bark was aader bare.ruies. llad
pieaeaat weather la tbe Galf cf CalfeSjraaa, aad after croiftiaz;
several weeks marned to the GaStpagse, aad from theace tt
this port. Saw na vessel siace Waviag Uaaai. aad se&ia
witb wkale several times, bat as they werj rather wild, sao
reeded la only G3 barrel of sperm. Called at Scaday
Isksd rs Jan' last and rroised eff there three'weekj; the
islaad appeared te be esoFietely oa are, the air beiBf ailed
witb sajphar a CMoasacnblt sbere.

C 3L VTxis SiSed Uoaotola Jaly Uth; had lie
sreatker withlisht wiads aad arrivvd at Jarvis lAlaod ea th
SZtk; ahipSlaak had Waded there wiih eta teas rust aad
sailed. Arrived at PweaU laUad AagSi; shipeEaserasi aad
GeeereeaaaikaJed aad raSed, the terser with
the Utter with t teas laaao. Arrived at &sderbiirT's
Island eatke 4th aad sailed ea Tth for Biker's Island,

f"arriviasS the fth ; the fcCowisg Teael had Wed aid
sailed ace kut report Eeyal Saxon SS tsa. Atia S31, Xa
bertH2;lIat Orvvrt 1SC0. Septaae 130; tie KeatvsVe,
withSwdsvas oa board was .at tbe moorings aad ship Sap.

poert had jast made fast; ship Josiah L Bala had jest rtpcrt.
led. Sa3ed far HewtacdTe IsUad oa the Mta aad arrived oa

thcllsh; bark Z&xabeth loaded ia 4 dajs aad sa3ed with TW)

toot ; bark Xeade had SWloat eo board aad ship Terp- -
jaiaa i flap whea thtf schoueer Had ssat variable wiads
oa the passage ep and macb raia la the varisMe; took the
trades ialat It aorta. Beached Beacdsh: Sept. 3S, 9
frvrafiaw!aadalsUad.

The Sraiab. bark eaa Keode reicats that whea two days
oat troca Beootala ca the passage la Baker's Island, a7 a m
oa theltthof Jaiy.bUKSkag MO west, the wind a
eyesace sttuck the vessel which carried away every sail that
wis set, aa well as those farted, and a portion of the running
gear aad Hocks, comftetely stripping the ship of aa eagre
nitofsaJb. The vcsseS was thrown oa her beaa ends aad

so Ssr two heart. The barometer rose frvm 30

miaatea, aad after the gale tt &Bnt y.

The cydeao lasted toor hoars, and daring that time
the wtol veered freatSVT to SSE, acrompaaied heavy
rsia. The rrew laid Sat ca the deck bohfrng ea to reree,

to pot their beads above the rH. The Capt says if the
tx3s had not Mwa away a they dai, the ship mast hart

aad s?T IxnU beea ksi.
The bark Eobert, Caps Laafire, arrived arAcck.

laad Aas , irakiag badly. She lefi Baker' t Isixai Jaly S,
with i. lcad to onitfr-- f. sjid iffl B.--it Kai
GeverttofoBow ia a Sew dajs ajr the same pert. Short2ja
ter leaving the vessel cecacaeaced leaking aad beta pttarpe
were iamediately set ta work. On the third day oat one
ef the pimj,-- brrke aowa. which repaired the ether being
kept ia constant awe. delj3rth, is lax.33 sooth, LmglTS 42

east, the vessel was Tmtkftt ahoat laches per hoar,
l- - tteia IC w ilecsl te the cruj-j- e fc AcciUa'I. On

tie Tth eTAsg ancbered at 2forfovki Isiadd, where the pomp
was takea ashore to be repsirrd. A itrsag breer with a
rtrj heaTj fvril ftrc3x;c--? f-- SWaa tii litc tie Ittb,
and to prevent the vessel from ashore had to sp the
aacborwiah 45 fttrns of chain aad get ta sea. theace

aatal Aackiaad had modersxe weather with head
wiads. ScrU tie Gcrzt i. froa this rt,

tocched at sker Isiazil fjr crders and proceeded te Row-- ,

Taex TS2 Aansc. The brt-- BalBe Jacksca arrived at Saa
Tread-ic- ea the 3d east frees St s, and fimijhe the

bjtercstfets repcit: Jaae 3H,apokt wtaHag krig
Tietecia ia i via rkerrBay,
wakh repcrted lis sing bast md-ie- r sad started stsra-po- st ia
the Ice beCere a whficb ptatcv she re-

paired. She ahnrtpurts hark Ocioie, C34 Haves, ia Hover

'JT waj lost ea Cap Bias, ia the Arctic, Oct Sth,
lira.wiaitxed in Plover Eaj- aad were taken en bestrdtho

third maie, were drtrw-ce-

Axxttx-- j Hucx. Ths Grace ILberts at Saa Prca--
5-- 1,, 33 L--r S, j

UVmdtjherv. The Qzeea Xasia arrived ever la 35 days
ta the Mch aad wooed 3 ahcat theltth: was ictamedtii
davswirtox r.ofprtycaia.:4&c The Fswiar-- ;

Snxit Wiaizss. Schouter XgaSu. arrived at -'.-,

s the tjSewiag Americaa
whalers: Jam-a- s ICaarr; 'mi-a- with kbia Cat season;

BaBer. with rwo whsZes aloagsale whea spoken ;
LiTv OaX, Eycker-iii- hj LlAen seTersl whirfs e leTi-i-g

pcrt SeaBaagerwith Eg tan sperm, siace leaving. Bark
Sober Tewoe- - cC Sjdaej, bod takea aorMng. ataee
pert; 17iia,rXaa3a,wacra?iagaC2farlolk Island with
aothiagsinco repcrt. Bark Ashica cf AackUad, lit aa
Americas whafez. aaBed 31 ta craise ar sperm.

Berk cX StrZetici,U mootht aat, tocched td
J-ktsi Island Inly 31 aad reported l harrel of sjerm.

Is tie Srrr ZUI ITemZi, cf Sept. fta, sTeread
iieciaiiacalrtpoficctlay on Bjitr't IiUzd,

the meat empjoyei them, trota which: recort
it wu sttprasted by totsc here that liter the
Tetel left tiil metTteriov ri-- r-

Trosr 3c Pratt, who visited ttte Triinf! nearly
two zsoclts after tie rrpend diEcslry csscsrred,
wcleara'tsst tier only fouaditioa for ttr report
was Bat 3 fiw of tie tsea eapJoyed ctt tlslaacl
ben --ir e?ratnflrc?, axd " ptrg, nxscccrajfUr,
to fcterrptthewcrt Lseaiwiit-i- z

eargoet. The work wxa not baerxptetJ, tow-evc- r.

aad cpoa tie arrival of Mr. Pratt at tie Islasd
atttie Eixa22rs er:piOjed Lfcerc ccpnael their

taiwiH It was sot ecrrnitfergd cecri&ary, xs cn
a former occaion, ta tite tlcte who created
whatever cSstsTcasce bid erfotcfl, oa tlx regei to
nrmniirr. waara we are ataaresl wooli e rf
care besa. done If tie least xppreirraica cf
ealty wrfjitteliicat3Slt3i!tecl.i.

3z::zzzzr Bay Jane IS, pat ia there tar repairs having kad bows stave
rroea Kens saj mt-- , Sept j la by the Ice; weald proceed north by Jalj 4th. Cspt

tweatyarrfthecrewrf the whaW hark JWnf

AfCri
aad

tea arrtved aad Pert Gambia on the lst,33 days from H3d,

vVareod. J WTnreier. Mr Xssstharde. J Psier, A Wheeier, Ak heace. The Syrta arrived at 5ew Bed3jr- - Set-- t leafier
SraPaly.TTIMsary. JXa-ris- . . mirkaiixtae passage eTIaS dsrs from this port.

aad mi. Tonga
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IsUClIa JK1VS.

Pha5cio'f iBB lIooa far the Soati; ttfiStpt, 1571,

ttxrtua r carr. nxtti tana.

BO.NOLCLC MEAN TIME.

fah.Xast-Qaarter- 11 M l
ltth. N"tw Meoa S S5 ...
lt First Qoartsr. 41 ...

SMh Pall Mooa T 13. .

TIME SCX KIM.Na ASP SETTIXQ.

1st, Snatat...... h43 .... Sn Sets. ...... 1V
tth. Saa nwe,.. 5t ....SaovSelt,,.,.,.... .,
JUa, Saa Kteee S0 Saa Sets S 0 ..
3M, Son Ktoea. U SaaSeU a A3 ..
aXh. Saa Else IU Saa Seta. 44 ..

to the Hotel Roods, arc irueitctl to
tnect at the Ilntnco OClce on Thnrtdty,

at 11 A. it.

IYe wonlJ call the attention ot the Trotter of
the Stilort Home to a call, published elsewhere,
foraaeetlo;at the Depository oo Tridty, at 11 A. M.

ffi are reqncstrd by the Mtrthal to Inform tbe
foreign Jarors drawn for tbe October term of the
Supreme Court, that tbclr tcmcrt will not be
required uutll further notice.

Sncins or Waltex MojrrooitERT. The follow-

ing tdrgrara, dated London, Sept. 2J, we fled put-llth- cd

la tbe San Francltco upcr$ :
" Walter Montgomery, the actor, wbo

recently returned from a professional visit to the
United Stttrs, committed suicide last nljtt. Mr.
Montgomery wjs mirricd oa Wcdacidsy lift to an
American lady."

Tns Ultxtic Ilaix was told at auction on
Wednesday last and purchased by J. T. lVaterhouse,
Etq who owns the lot on which the buildlcsttands.
We understand that It will remain as Rts ot present
and wlU be let for lectures or entertainment of like
character. It 1 eltnatnl In a moat desirable locality
for anything of the kind, and bcloiroue of tbe cool-e- st

bulldlnz In the city, the lost of it would have
been severely felt In the community had It been torn
down or rcmoted.

Wa learn from Uilo that on Wednesday, the ISth
left., a severe shock of earthquake wu felt in that
district. Althoujrli very short, lasting only a few
seconds. It was the most severe that bas been felt
since tbe shock ot ISCi Considerable daniare was
done to stone wills, and some dtmse In the way

of crockery breiklni;, was done In almost every
bouse la HUo. Il may be tnterestlcs to tome w ho
admire the nit of the HUo correspondent of the
Krertistr to learn that the wall around the Court

House, which, by the wray. Is a very snbstantlal
one and In every respect adapted to the purpose

far which it wu built was entirely unharmed. In
fact, a correspondent writes, " The wall will stand
a rery JWry shock." Whether he refers to the shocks
of carthqsaVcf or to the ssockia; mendicity of the
correspondent above referred to, we cannot say.

A Season or Estebtaismexts. Oar community
will bare ao cause to couipiala for .want of amuse-

ment daring the next few weeks, there blc no less,

than foar different entertainments at present In the
city. Madame State celebrated Opera Company

by the Mosc Taylor on their way to the Colo-

nics, and will remain here a month. Prof. Haysel-ciay-

a magician, with a number of wonderful
birds and mice, arrived by the City ofMel-boam-

also en route to the Colonies, and will re-

main a month. Miss Con Lxrioir met with aa
reception dcrimr the past week, has con-

cluded to remain over until the next steamer. Last
but not least by say meinj, axe tee popular Califor
nia Mttutrds, who we ire informed, intend to visit
Maui next week, at the request of several prominent
residents on that island. Tbey will give two per-

formances at Wailuku, and if our neighbors sre cot
able to keep them loader. It will show that they
cannot appreciate a good thin- -.

"Jr

Fkom inc wnAiiso ixezt. A letter from
of the Arctic to Messrs Brewer & Co, dated at

Plover Bay, JanetS, which, we have been permitted
to sec, gives the foUowiccr Information in regard to
matters with the feet np to that date. The Bark
Oriote, Hayes, was badly stove ia the ice, receiving
serious injury ia the keel. It was considered pro-

bable that her inj arte were so serious at to prevent
her from proceeding to the Arctic. It was tbe In"
teatioa of dpt. Hayes to heave tbe vessel out as
soon as the ice cleared away sufficiently to permit
it. Bet few whales had been taken, as yet, the Gay
Head tarter: taken one, the Reindeer one, theEllri- -
beth Swift one, and the Massachusetts, one. The
JuUxa, J. D. Thompson, and Progress were repott
ed outside of Plover Bay ia the Ice. Tbe report of
the lots of the Japan, Barker, last fall is conurmed.
Nice of the crew are reported lost, Iccladinc: the
third ofSccr. Capt. Barker with tbe remainder of
the crew, wintered with the natives and were kind-

ly treated by them' The Captain and crew reached
Saa Fraxcisco early this mouth ia the Brit; Hallic
Jackson.

Tns Stzivfk. Tbe arrival of the Australian
Steamer en rout for Saa Francisco, several days be-

hind time, bas occasioned considerable annoyance.
She wu looked for abont the lSlh, and was expected
to leave the following day, instead of which the did
cot leave until the 25th. The A. P. Jordan sailed on
the 11th and the Comet oa the 15th, without taking
mails, as it wa expected the steamer would arrive
over first. Tbe Jordan probably will arrive several
days before the steamer, and the Comet, win arrive
aboat the tame time with the Utter. The public
will probably rot place so much dependence on the
movements of the steamers hereafter, hiTicr been
considerably disappointed Is this respect of late.
The City of Melbourne from Saa Francisco wu also
behind time; she left several hosrs before the Moses
Taylor with the mails oa board, and did cot arrive
natH Sunday eveaicj, about thirty-tw- o hours after,
much to the surprise of every oae, as she nude tbe
previous passage down inside of nine days. The
foar mail strain era were ai! ia port together this
month, the dischirgisg and leading of which made
Monday a very busy day among stevedores and dray-meu- s.

The City cf Metboarse bad to aachor off the
Esplanade uutfl the departure of the lYona VTosgx,

u there wu co wharf accomodation. The Motes
Taylor left oa Monday eTenicz, remaining a much
barter time is port thin utaiL The Xevadi

left Tuesday morales for Auckland, Melbourne and
Sydney and the City r3felboorne oc Tcetday coon
far Fiji aad Sydney. It is- - cot BSely that the steam-

ers wiH ail meet ia port at the same time aain.
fft dip the foOowisc tract the MmUj CM cf

July 25th, the day after the Srst appearance cf
Mi.iimf States Company in Saa Francisco, oa which
occasioc Yen! Xmoxi In which Madame States
pcrsocated " Elvira, wu presented.

Probably no opera, is better adapted than Enuai
far begisainf a season with a new company. Tbe
house was packed with a brOHiut aid demonstrative
asdiecce. The cvertort beua very promptly, axd
the Srtt few cotes showed that Siznor Gloria had
beea highly successful ia drB&a? his orchestra,
which performed throughout the creninz in a man-

ner creditable to ita'mesbers asd to the eocdector.
It was x Httls weak, perhaps, ia the brasses, but
apoa the whole performed its clficalt and responsi
ble duties cot ocly satisfactorily, bat wcIL The
same cay be said of the chores, which acquitted
itself with mrrcft credit. The evident appreciation
with which the perforuuaueea were received, and the
brdhaat taccesa wiih which the present teason
opened. Indicate aamistaxablj that as annual sea-to- n

of antrehtsa ItaEaa opera wiH always meet
with liberal eccoaraemcat in this city. Of the
tote artists we have Ettle to say that is not com-

mendatory. Mrs. Stales surprised her friends by
her garth ed style, the clearness cf her voice, and
her dcgghtfal Tccarrratioa. Her Erst aria, the weB-kso-

axd almosl hactceyed "Ercaci invola'ml,'
was gives Ina briEtant, artittie mincer, ami with a
finish to its j&rifteT which it occe texiifed that a
nltrratcjl and rally rrcat artist occupied the
iMre,xndthersucr! tftfrrnaad of agptaaae which
followed it, showed that the siager had found aa
audience that ijmpntnrted with and faBy appreciated
hrr. The ;tar was literally cuueueJ witb SoraZ

tribates, sxd the tatze beastifal teatlmoaiali were
freqTiffltlyieyeutrxdfiTTingthgevfnrrig. 3fra.Statea
his erery reaaori"X3 he entiled with her receptiss
ia Saa Francisco.

Tex 'vTxrsr a AxaJ-auT- S. The Beit "Rt i&tit
gzre taro fxrearels gcriijt; trees) at Kawalahao
Ch333i, ia tts altcmcoa tr.1 crmfaj, both cf
which vers fairly irffrTTiTrrT, a&htrcgh cociidcricg
tie c5ecTfcr wSci'thc proerwU were partly in-

tended (Jar repairs on tic drsjxhjia well u the

tttractlon olTerrd, tha audience wu sot to Itrre
atwit intklpatrd. The tlnfnj' by "the Ktwila-ba- o

Cbolr In the evenlttg wj excellent, and thowed
preit Improvement over former concerts. The
Minstrels bare not beerTfaT6rv;d with very Itrre
indlcncet during tbe week, although, tha milince
on Saturday and the perfomttnco'ln the errnlnr
were ntllaUenJed. Jones and Vallaco ire tlill
Irrrtlttlbla it ever, lud no one can wltceta their
dclcneatlont once wllhouU-wtshlo-j to tea. them

tSaln. Wlh the varied attractloni offered, by Iho
minstrels they will doubtless continue to receive
atalr share of atronajrc

Tbe entetttinmcnts tt Baffam't Hall, by the
femtle Illusionist Miss Cora dc Lamond, have
more than reached public expectation, and crowded
bouses every evening have been Iho rcanlL Mtny
of the tricks performed by Mist Cora ire entirely
new, and although several others have been wit-

nessed here before, they certainly were not execu-

ted with any (rrcater dexterity. The magic prowtb
of Sowers It an unaccountable, and beautiful Illa-

tion. The lat Illusion, that of Mitt Christina
belnjr mesmerixed and suspended In mld-al- resting
by one arm with no other support than a slender
pole, and placed In several graceful altitudes by

Miss Cora, It a trnly astonishing and enchanting
tight. Tbe stage appointments and also tbe cos-

tumes of Miss Cora and ber titter ire picturesque
and elegant; the whole forming a most agrccablo
scene.

We understand that Professor llaselmayer, or

vf music, eseamoteur, etc., will occupy
the Hall next week, and Introduce bis performing
birds and 'mice. Ha "will also give 'exhibitions
in prettigilatlon, and perform several beautiful
tolos on a new Instrument of his own Invention
called the Stylocarfe, anj also on tbe piano. From
the reputation which this gentleman bas earned
throughout the United States, tbe public may rest
assured that his entertainments will be highly
amusing and Interesting. Ills first performance
will tike place on Monday.

Jl Card.

Sax Faaxctsco. May 30, 1S71.
IV c the Undersigned. Solo Agents for the

PaeiSe States, China, Japan, Sandwich Islands, and
Australia fer the IManey'a Patent Wire Cashionr,
have received tbe following unsolicited testimonial
from A. P. Rudolphe, acknowledged to be the best
player of the day. Parties wishing: Billiard Tables
with the " Delanty's IVire .Cushion" ire cautioned
gainst certain agents who are trying ta infringe on

onr patent. JACOD STKAHLE A CO.

S15 Francisco, May 20th, 1S71.

Messes. Jjcos Steaule A Co., Billiard Mtnufao-tnre- rs

,563 MarketStreet, San Francisco, Calif oraia
(jemtlehe3: I am happy to declare to ill ama-

teurs of Billiards that, after my long experience in
the principal cities of the world, 1 feel convinced of
the inferiority of the BLUiard Tables manfattured by
Jacob Strahle A Co.

I also find the "Dclaney Patent TTire Cushion"
very superior fur its elasticity, durability, truth, and
correctness to anything now in use ; ia short, the
whole has my most unqualified approval.

(Signed) A. r. RUDOLPHE,

Professor of Billiards.
Tntccst ray hand and seal.

(Signed; SAM'L HERMANN'.
29 3m Notary Public.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS can.BOYS 2 a way of making money during
their spare moments, easily and without capital, and
SURELY. Send your address to American Stamp
Co., ileriden, Conn., U. S. We refer to the publish-
er of this paper, who knows the natureof ourbusiness.
5JIS tm

iYEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE

MADAME AGATHA STATES'

Italian Opera!
USDER THE PATROMSE OF HIS HAJESTT THE KIHG!

"ATADAJIE STATES begs leave to a'n-ij-
JL

noar.ee that having made arrangements to give
a brief Operatic Season consisting of Eight Perform-

ances ia conjacetion with the corps of celebrated ar-

tists composing her eompany, she will hare tbe honor
to make her first appearance before Iiis Majesty the
Kicg and the pablia of Honolulu on

Friday Evening, : : : : Sept 29,

A Crand Operatic Entertainment I

consisting cf selections from Verdi's popular

OPERA OF ERNAN I !

with the following east :

ELVIRA MADAME STATES
Charles tbe Sth. Sig'r Orlandini
Duke Silver. Sig'r Susini
Ernani. Sig'r Cecchi

Pianist aad Musical Director

Sijrnor-- p. Giorxa,
the celebrated Pianist and Composer.

35T Price cf Admission Drest Circle $U0 ; te

$l.C0; Boxes $10.00. Tickets to be had at II.
M. Whitney's and Thcs. O. Thrum's Masie Stores,
and it.the theatre on the evening of performaaee:

Positively CO mosey will be received at the
door.

SPECIAL NOTICE In rder to give au opportu-

nity, those who desire to retain Che same seats for the
whole season, the box plan will be open on Wednes-

day, the 27th init--, at H. M. Whitney's Book Store,
from 9 a. m. until coon of the fallowing day, after
which time, single tickets, for one or more evenings,
may be oi tailed. Season Tickets $12.

NOTICE.
to tbe Hotel Bonds areSubscribers meet at the Finance OSce' at II

o'clock a. m. (Thaxsday.)
It

HEETI5G OF TRUSTERS OF THE
SAITOHS HOME.

the Traxtees Resident in Honolala,All sre ta aeet at the Depositor, Fridsj
Bersinfp st 11 A. v. Ai bailness fie porta nee will
eosie bfare the uettizg, x fall UUndrizee u re-

quested.
it ftTAfS. UKUCK,

m 1 tZV VHTIPP T wwrill tnf wetr otwotp rtakta
JL contracted ia cj name witboat ay wxittca

? 4 nr DtrinrVIUCIo 11 Mm AaaseaUI.
Hocoiula, Sept, 52, 1STI."

iVOW IxAlVDHVG
rpHE CARGO of the Fine British Bart
JL EXCHLSIOS, dgar. Matter, from UverpooL
The Cargo comprises

A FULL ASSORTMENT

EiVGIilSH GOODS !

FOB SALE BT

THEO. H. DAVIES.
IT 1

JTUST RECEIVED,
EX WTSDHOVEB, EXCELSIOE, E- - C WTXTE

and Mua ta TAlIJJK, ay steal supply cf

Choice Wines and Spirits
in hull: and bottle, rseh xx

Marten, Beasety a nd Tj. V. p. Ec--i pIe
Brandy, Jasaaea- - Bast, Beat BoOaad Gia,
Sharriei and Port of Tamoi gradef, also,

fniiiiie Seltzer Water,
AIts era hard, at ltrz atsortsest of Frtxen, Cer-ca- a,

asi Xt.icTra TSTsa. StiE aad. rparilis g,
tit text trxndt if AIct, Porter. Cider, le--,

all or whaeh I win ha happy ta tell at tha lowest la

ratea- - '
37-- GODPEHT BH0DE3.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HENRY MAY,
TEA DEALER AND.COFFEE ROASTER

AND PROVISION MERCHANT,

UAS KECEITKO TXB

Bark Excelsior Direct from Liverpool,

KNCLISH Wi FRUITS,CASES Kntlish Pkhlet,
Cases Assorted Jamj.Ilbt
Caies Allotted Jams, lib
Cases Oranje ilarmalado,
Caiet Assorted Sancet.
Cases Lea A Pertlo't Worceltrr Sanee, ptt
Case! Lea A Perrin't Worcester Sauce, 1 pU
Cases Mnshrooa Catlap, pints and 1 pints
Cases French Qreea Peat,
Case French Mashroonl,
Cases Carrots, in tin I
Cases Taraipi, in tint
Cases Saje and Onions,. .
Cases llorseCladlih Sanee; " '

Cases Salad Dressing,
Cases Celery Seed.
Cases Raspberry Vineear, .
Cases Lemon Syrup,
Caies Frtceh Ctpert,
Cases Trench Olives, ; ' ! ;"i T s .

Cases Sere, Thyme, Scvci Msrjo'rara,
Cases Summer Savory, Mint, l'araley.
Cases Cream Tartar in J bottles, 'J v. .
Cases Cream Tartar, 7 lb tin,
Carbonate Soda i bottles.
Salrratas 1 bottles, " "7 '
(1 round Cinnamon bottles,
flrunnd Mace i bottles.
Qronnd Allspice i bottles," rk ' .
(i round Cloves bottles," , tr
Ground Ginger 1 bottles,
Ground Mixed Spies i bottles.' '
Ground Uliek Pepper, J bottles.
Ground IVhite Pepper bottles,
Cayenne Pepper,
English Mustards. Superior quality.
Extracts of Vanilla,
Extracts cf Lemon,
Celery, i"
Almond,
Qi"Rer. . . -
English Plum Puddmp in tins:
English Cheese about G tins each
Potted Ham, Potted Ucef,
Potted Toccne.
French Truffles,
Cod Roes, o' .

Cases Sardines
Gorgona. Anchovies
Licbig's Extract Meat
UatV3 SmokeJ Herrings in tiQ3,

.liaja "Black Pepper,, ,
Casks, Hemp, lixtpc. fc Canary seeds,
Ilarrcli Currants 224 lb eacb,
Currants in 4 lb 7 lb tins.
Sultana liaisons 4 i 7 lbs .tins,
Fine New Muscatel Kaisenj,
Jars Sev Fio,
Jars French V'lams,
Iiarcclooa Nuts,
Cos's IV.ent Gelatine,
Nelson's i'atcnt Gelatine.
Leiuonatle i: Ginger '- SuJtelz PotvJer. ' "

Jlobiuson's Patent Iiarley,
'Iiobmson's Patent Groats,

Tapioca 4 lbs tins, ' '
Ground Rice in 4 lbs tins,
Pearl Hurley in 4 Iba ti.is,

, - Ground Oatmeal in 4 4 7Jb3 tins, "

Tine Scotch Oatmeal 4 7 Iba tins,
Nutmegs in 7 lbs tins,
Nutmegs in 2 Pint Bottles,
Maceronl in 4 lbs tins
Vermicelli in 4 lbs tins,
Casks Split Peas.
lilcacheu Ginjrer in 7 lbs tins, Itins,
Orange. Lemon, & Citron Pee! in U lba

Sugared Almonds, ia T lbs tins,
t Lozenges, in 7 lbs tins.

Acid Drops, ia 7 lbs tins.
Barley Sugar, in 7 lbs tins,
Yellow Candy, in 7 lbs tins
tVhite Candy, in 7 lbs tins.
Pink Candy in 7 lbs tins
Brown Pipe, in 7 lbs tins.
Crystallised Jujubes in 7 lbs tins.
Cases oftho above. Candies "in 1 Bottle,
Motto Kisses in 2 lbs glass jars,
French Cosaqaes in 3 lbs glass,
Cosiaqncs in I gross tins
Somebody's Luggage.

For Sale at 59 Fort Street, -

lTcnry May will receive p;r Queen Emma, a small
invoice from London, amongit wntcn win ne

Pate do jot gras : French Asparagus.
59 Fort 6t.

JUST RECEIVED!
FOR SALE BT THE USDERSIGNED

Per Wonga Wonga & City of Melbourne

From Sydney & San Francisco.

Assorted English Pints,Cases Casks Marteti's Brandy.
Quarter Calls Hcnnessy't Brandy,
Quarter Casks Robin's Brandy.
Caskt Tennents celebrated Well' Park Brewery

Bottled Ale in pints and quarts, in Sue order,
Cases Lemon Jt Lart't l'ort nine,
Cases Lemon A Cart's Sherry,

AlStf
OH EAH9 , AHD FOB SALE,

Fine Light Sherry in wood,
Danville's Whiskey in wood, J!
Best India Run,
Cases Fine Scotch Whiskey," --

Cases LicbfraumUch Ac., Ae.

ALSO
Ai-Ho- rt il Isry Goods, Ac,, Ac.

W. L. GREEN.
Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1371. - u -

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, hereby notifies
public that he is the sole tarririnz Residu

ary fegatteofthe late LEVI IfAAL!E.V,defeasd ;
that laid Estate was finally settled on the 3d day of
June. lS6i, all the debts thereof paid, and that he is
entitled to all the remaining Property of taitl Kstate
as sail Residuary Legatee.

Sept-- totb. 1S71- - 37 lo. C. KASAISA.

tTTXs-a- ? :ezjez

Per 1 R. C. Wylle,

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS !

A FINE SELECTION OP

Cigars,
Turkish Smoking Tobacco,

Porto XUco Smoking' Stabacco

Varinas Kanaster,

Meerschaum Pipes,
"Cigar Holders,

Amber Stems,
Etc,' Etc, - Etc . .

0

A Iho, oz Ttrvto Ai liu nlr,
A KEW LOT OP

Manila Cigars and Manila Cheroots,

At tha eld asd txteAanvnX, Corset of QTjEEK aad

5TOA517 Street. -

H. I. NOLTE.
Bcsotnl3,Sept.29,1S71. 343a

s isa. J

A Cottasee pleasantly located in
fiasasa VaHeT, earttmrag Parler, a, , Sen.

Psatry, Stase-roo- s, Eata-rocrr- a. Cook-hott-

Wood-twot- e, Ac Water front tho OorerB-se- nt

Prpet bid on. The abore Is s rery dciirabl
Braideseefor rrateel family, beisajonly a few ora-at- ar

wait: frora the eastret cfbssets. Fer farther
?rA?zin, izqirc cf Xu, TVKEZOAS',

Slit It? 5a&u3 Areas

If

AUCTION SALES.

lly C. S. HARTOW.

Postponement.
The Sale of Hardware Stock !

Advertised to UVt place on Thursday, Sept. Slit, tt
the Start of J. Vf. WlddlHtld. it postponed to Frldey
Sept ISth, at 10 o'clock A. M.

C. 8. BARTOW, Anot'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE!

THIS DAY,
Wednesday, : : : : : Sept. 27

At 10 A. 31. at Halctroora,
B order of the Administrator of the Estate of Wil-

liam Dennett, deo'd, I will ttll at public auction, the,

Stock of Shoemakers' Articles !

cowratst.eo

Superior French Calf Shins, float Skint,
Kangaroo Skins, Sole Skins,
Largo lot of Lasts, Pees, Soots, Oaltert,
Shoes, etc., etc., etc

FIvo Sowing Machinos !

Leather roller. Crimping Machine,
Show Case, Electrical Machine, Spy ditties,
Eye Classes, Crystal Xeektace,
IVatoh, Counting Room Clock, Iron Safe, ete.

ALSO

j3-- Lot of Furn1tmro
Tables, Bedsteads, Bath Tubs and Chairs.

ALSO

AJf ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods, Prints, Cottons, Ilosiery, and Clothing I

Oss Wagon, Harness tad Cirri agn Horn.

C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

SCHOONER AT AUCTION

ON THURSDAY, : : SEPT. 28,
At 13 31., at Urc-trcr'- "IV barr,

The Floe A I British

ffiSCHR.SEA BREEZE
70 tons burthen, will be offered at auction. She is

newlj coppered, well found asd ready Tor sea.
jUT-- TERMS AT SALE.

C, S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

JBCardvrare Stoclc
J&jt Auotlon.

lty Order of Mr. Jf. W. YVIdtllficld,
I will sell at Public Auction, (If not previously

disposed of at private salt)

ON FEIDAY, : : : : i Sept. 29th,
At 10 o'clock A. 31.,

AT THE STORE ON FORT STREET,
THE ENTIRE

Stoolc of JfcrcWv&re
coxpsisua

A Well Solectod Assortment
JST Adapted for the Island Trade.

C. S. BARTOW, Auel'r.

JUST ARRIVED
jJTtV pR HA"W. BARK

R p uvi itr
ii Ui n ii.ii.

H. IIALTERMASN MASTER,

IVoav ItOiscliarg-iiig-- ,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH, GERMAN
AND

sucn as

DRY GOODS, CLOTIITNO,

HOSLERY, FkNOY GOODS,

PERFUilERY,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

SADDLERY, STATIONERY,

WATCHES, fec ttc
TWO SUPERIOR MUSIC BOXES.

German & Havana Cigars

DEETJEN'S LAGER BEEE,

BEST HOLLAND GIN,

Demijohns Ram, Brandy and
Alcohol, Cases Fine Old Brandy,

Whisky, Sherry and
Fort Wine.

CLARETS Chateau dTqaera,
Haat Bareac, Radeabeimer,

Liebfranen milch.

Sellers w ator,
Beer Corks, Soda-wate- r Corks,

Medicine Corks, Saltpeter,
Stassfart Rock Salt,

Lnneburg Coarse and Fine Salt,
IIOOP IROX 3--1 inch x 0,

7-- 8 inch x 0, 1 inch x 6,

l inch x 6.

Fencing Wire No. 4, 5, 6.
Sheet Iron 20, 21, 22. 23, 24 ozs.

Sheet Copper 16, 18, 20, 22, 21 and
26 ounces.

Sheet Lead, etc. etc.
Short Link Chains 3-- 8, 6, 2 in.
BestEnglish y IndiaRubber Belt-

ing, 4 and 6 inch.
Gunpowder, Percussion Caps,
Grindstones, Zinc Paint,
Furniture Yarnish, Bagging,
Matting. Wrapping Paper,
White Vials I, 6 and 8 ounces, etc.

FOR SALE BY

El, IFFSlL4fil k C4
g - Its

To Let.
THE PREMISES Iatelr occupied

hr Ifr. Tvilllara Cratitil tltnntmA vn trlH
beet. Apyljfct POrTSBTT AC0

Srj,m,87I.

AUCTION sahes:

Br K. P. ADAMS.

BRI& AT AUCTION
TUB AMERICA?? c

iBRIG FRtNCISCOi
anil ootflt will bt) iU tt Aoetlon

On Wednesday, October 4,
At 10 o'clock A. 31.

For further ptitloulirt trnle to
II. UACKrELB A.CCU

or E. P. ADAM3. Aaetiaster.

REGULAR SALE!
On Friday, October 6th,

AT 10 A. St, AT SALESROOM".

The Usual Well Selected Assortment
-- or-

MERCHANDISE
COMPIUSrXQ:

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
BOSTON CARD MATCHES. , .

KEROSENE OILS?
One Koa Show Case.

MANILA ROPE,
CHINA MATTING,

TOBACCO, CIGARS.
O REG Oft SUG.lIt CORED HAMS t

Ac, ic, &c Ac
E. P. ADA3IS, Auct'r.

EEAL ESTATE FOE SALE.
TTKLKSS SOONER DISPOSED OF ai. Prieaai
U Salo. I am Instructed by Mrt. CATlIKRRiE

TORBERT. JsrU-c- e of lie Will ot L L Torbert.
deeeoteJ, toSell tt Public Auction tt mj Salesroom

On Saturday, October 7th, 1871,
at 12 nooa, Tract of LtnJ, compriiloj LOTS W,
il. 92, and 73, on the Kulaokahoa Plaint. Uenolula ;
belnj tbe tamo at granted to L. L. Torbert by Kojal
Patent No. 390, containing 1CSI fathom, and 30 reel,
and baring a frontage of lit 3 faet oa tit (trttt,
Thii lot it enclottd with a good fiato aad hat tbo
water laid on. t

Also a Smtll Pareet of Land titaattd ta Ptlalkl,
Labaina, Jltnl, being tbs lame at granted to L. L.
Torbert by deed or J. II. Morrison and Keobohltra.
This lot It opposite tbe " South Landiae."

Also a mortgage on 1 acre aad ebaint ef
Land In Kapalal, Kailaa, Koolaapoko, Oahn, nailer
Rojal Fatent No, 5485. to Lima, to teeura JIJSS
and Interest at 1 per cent from Nor 15th, 1S67.

For particuiart and terms at prirato tale apply to
A. F. JUDD, Executor.
E. p. ADAMS, Auctr.

Honolulu. September 19th 1371-3- 8

SALE OF LEASE OFLAND AT AUCTION!

BY THE ORDER OF THE COMMISSION
CROWN LANDS, tbe coijriigsedaiU offer

for sale, at bit Sale, Room , lo tbe Clry Jf lionolule at
IS o'clock At., on WEDNESDAY, liorember litb, t
lea jean leuo of tha land known at Wtlaiolo i!u
nated in Koolaupoko Island of Oabn. Tbe Commit-sionertw- ill

likewise extend the lease, if the laad taall
be used for agricultural purposes.

For pattienlin enquire ef
37 B. P- - ADAMS, Anetionttr.

HAW. BARK. R. C. WYLIE

2X7 33ATS

From S2702jO.33. I

THE "UNDERSIGNED have received
thu abort Tetiel an Infoico eomprisfng a fall

ASSORTMENT OF DESIRABLE GOODS!

eontiitlng In part of tbt followirg

FANCY PRINTS
Pink, "White Gronnd Brilliants,
Heavy Denims, Brown Drills,
White Long Cloth, Horrocks, Mil-

ler & Co.,
Blue Striped Ticking,
Victoria Lawns, fine Black Cbbnrgs
Bleached Sheetings, linen and cotton,
Blue Twilled Flannel,
Italian Cloth, Silk Alpacas,
Black Lasting, Black Crape,
Turkish Towels, Silcsias,
"White Irish Linen, .jtj.
Shirts, linen bosom, fancy bosom

and white cotton.
Fancy Flannel Shirts,
Undershirts, Blankets, ass'd colors,
Cotton and Linen Thread, Bunting,
"White Linen Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Bed Quilts, assorted,
Monkey Jackets, Silk Umbrellas,
Double-fac- e Umbrellas, Socks, Ac.

A FULL LINE OFJHESH GROCERIES.

Claret, Rhine Wine,
O EC .A. 34 3PA. O--1 S ,

Genuine Holland Gin,
D0PPFXKUMMEL, BITTERS, &c &c

ftlo ancl Partop.
FENCE WIRE, IIOOP UION,

TELLOW METAL & NAILS,
SHEET ZINC, TIN,

REFINED IRON.
Fire Brick, Pipe Clay, Fire Clay,

uambicr, Catch, I'alm Uit,
Caustic Soda.

A Large Ass't of Hemp & Manila Rope

House Paper and Borders,

Havana & German Cigars.
AN INVOICE OF

FINE CLOTHS. BUCKSKINS
A

CASSIMEEES for TALLOE'3 USE
A

MIST OTBEH mXOU TOfl mmiS TO ffttlFL

VST For Salo at Low Rates. Samples
now open for inspection at our store.

nix H. HACEFELD & CO.

Administrator's Notice.

Ia 1st aalterof IteEilaU tfWILLlAlf BE5H2TT,
eflloaolala. island of Oihv.

UNDERSIGfTED, lirior keeaTOE AJalaiitntjr of tbt abort estate, all
baring eiahst ajralntt tb raid tatsle areEenonj notiaed and repaired to presto t tbtlxtiaiatat

Ibe office tf tl as4erilgse4 witua IU taastu inn
tbs.di of tba aoblSeatioa of tali aotiot, tbtnrin
liejr will bet feraetr barred, aad at! persons ladiited
CtbeT ilid MUt ats rwsMted ta make tea4itr
prmeti nun, w. a wsiifl,

Utaolato. Sep U 17. lttU-f- W.

lest Us. f Cofifiniiia fUrer Stkm,
lab It tad baif larreli, all of tbb Ssriag't eitcb,
IKdaj US ia perftet sriief. y9raibr

2? B0LLE8 I CO.

1


